
Some one pla.cen a new nre 3bO\eJ 
in Peter Milbourn 15 bui.::g.'t last sa.tur 
da) and the owner can ba\"e same b.> 
-0alhng on :\Ir Milbourn I 

WEST ILUl.Ll1' 

~11s.s M\rtle Tbuwa is on the sttk 
hst 

}Jrs Wm. Smith is l"bltrnJ.: in Di 
mundale this \\eek 

Jooeph Rochester aod Wilfred I n e 
each bas a new binder 

).hss Bertha Simpson of Aurelius 1s 
"4iorkmg tor ~rrs. Park \' ilia mo 

'Irs Martin Rochester and s<m cf 
Eaton \l!i1ted at Eh Saums :Sunda.1 

'I1ss Cora Schultz cotcrtamr.d Mr 
DePue !rom nortb of tlle ct) Sundav 

\!rs. Chao;. Klkeadall 11sitedJ tt 
Orm Raber::, near De\c1aux Saturdaj 
and Sunday 

Herbert a.nd Henry ~tra.nk were m 
Jackson the Fourtb 

" Gene11e1e Raines or Ha.stings '1&-

1ted Bernice !Jail O\er Sunda.i; 
\Jrs ~lary Cooper o! Jackson spent 

the Fuurtrh at Fred Hurburt s. 
)fr Austm ol Grand Rapids 

>penmg the week at J Dodice s. 
Tom Clark and family or Hamhn 

spent Tuesday at S. E. Markley's. 

::Urs Laun. Dodge o! Lansmg '1S-

1ted at John DodKe 1s over Sun,tay 

'!rs. \ash~ campbell and Mrs 
Todd of Onond3.ll!a '!sited at Guy 
Parkers Sunday 

'!rs 0 F Miller an old and highly 
respected neighbor <lied at the home 
or her daughter '!rs Allie Fountam 
Julv 6th She was a. kind and ltt'llOJrl 
laclJ and will be greatly missed by hc1 
iuanJ frlendi; 

EAST Sl'ltlNGPOUT 

7'.lrs John Clement is 1mprovmg be 
ltli.: able tu sit up part of the time 

).!1.ss Arleen Chappell entertained 
her cousm from Parma over Sunda.y 

'Ir and Mrs 0 G Adams were 
Jackson \ls1tors la.st week Wednesda' 

Leo Clemeat of Detrm~ \1s1 ed 
friends in this vicinity pan of I 1st 
"eek 

Harr} I 1sh has retu1 ne(l frum the 
west and was a caller 111 this vicinity 
last week 

Herbert Lindsey has ~one to l{ala 
rn.azoo to accept a pos1tmn 1111 the 
asylum for the insane 

Ray Arthur and 
spent Friday or last 
their cousins Howard 

:r~ LllN>ralli1' 
It ls not otten miserllnHB get1 IDt'.b 

• Btrtll&fltfonvard rebuke ns io th& 
caBe quoted by the Xoo.tclalr 'l'fruetl 
ln the earl7 da;r.s. of prtmlth:e Method 
Ism therv traveled 1D Eugland an ec 
~ntrlc- mlnf11ter named Ne.le who was 
famoW11 fOl" bl• plaJu talldns- On one 
eccnslou !II' was preachlug: mi~lonary 
sermong 11t ft l11lnge- M> noted tor Us 
email L'Ollectlo1u1 that he determined 
to pnss the plate hlm~e ! 

On his rnund he came- to a former 
who llUS ns llI' !'\eale l\ell knc"' the 
rich~t man In tl!e 1ilnee Thi~ Indl"riJ 
ual placed A penny ou the plate lfr 
Neale t1toppt.'Cl Immediately and Aid In 
a loud \olee-

l ou might u .-ell •Y a man .1tea'8 
•11 to u.y be Li t;lgbteoed.. 

Anv q1Ul"NI ~ onplMM.nt, but a do. 
meiJfl..- d ~ ey b the ~l 

The part)I who borrowe9 "'J' fi,hmr 
rods W'ill iueatly obll11e 1110 bv retarn 
Ing ~a.me R.\'.B.ll'f' A lJ"Elt8-t:.EK 

2Bw3 

deeper mto ilome 

all good colors, at 3o per Jard 

•ckward In Their Demand .. 

Adopt1d A1klng Th1l 

Up by Au11• 

CIIOeen to Co 

Other ltat1 .. 

the a.ctlon ot the supreme council rn 
maklnc a raise In lmmranoe ra.tes 
bued on pre1ent 1.ttalued &&• o( U:o 

ventlon whlch convened here Tueada;r, 
repre1entlng e.om'8'thlnr over halt of 
the ei1hty six CO:uncil1 In the atate Ir 
wu a notable fact that the majorl 'I 
were men under 45 years or 1«e llOD ., 

under 30 All were burn ng with !u: 
nntlment that the old men 11h.ould RC)' 
be m•cW to •Utter tor lb.J beneftt or tht 
new members 

Decry Baboock and Johneol\o 
Dl11approT1.'l of ~be acllon of the 111 

~eme council took the form at timb1 
of lnvecllve qaln&t Me.aara. Babcxrk 
ao.d Johnson Mleblgal! 1 represent'\ 
tl't'ea Wl\O Yol.ed for tbe new rate 

Touch11 a Popular Chard 
Circuit Court Judge J F Bhapo~.1 

ot Bay Clty waa elooled ohalrman 'ln l 
0 8 H1.mptoo aecretary Most of lh'I 
forenoon aealoa. waa takeu up wtt!:J. 
report• from John R Wood H1.mllt?'l 
Ont C H Loucbre1 Lorain O and 
Donald M~Lean ol Sarnia u to bJW 
tibe sltu...,on bad beer1 met In the r 
jurildlettou1 la. -Obi<> a wmmllll'll 
had beH. appolatlHI t.o oo-oparat• wlL!J 
other Jurlld!etlooa in aecurlnc .ctloa 
b7 th 1uprem• oouooil 

In 1111 opeDlaa addftl11 Jada• S••P
ard toue.b.ed. a popular cbor<I by ••~ 
Ina If necHArr I.et ua do aa the ol;t 
line life tnauranoe oompa.nl-H do-ft."' 
the r.le for aewoomer::1 and •land bv 
the aa:reemenf already made Tt.) 
adol)t an a•ta~ned age bule and t..'t 11 
put thoe scre:wa on tboae woo have 
built up the ord.e.r 11 • piece of 1 " 
honesty anc\ ln1uRtice 

Strong RMOl\lllOn1 
ReC'o utlons ,r. ere &d..:>pled conhln ng 

the following 
Resolved That lt be the sem1e '"f 

this -0onventlon that 
Tho Royal Arcanum sbould rem& n 

1. strl-Otly fra:lernal &Ellei.sment orde .. 
wlthou.t ~oha.r upon a reserve ruuJ 
b&sls 

Any and all ass£.Bsment ra.t.i.s 
ah'Ould be nxed upon the age al entr> 
and not upon the attained age or mem 
bera 

The amendments 00 the l.1ws or bll 
Ro~al Arcannm passed at the last ar 
nual session or the suprem-e council 
requiring all member's ot tho order to 
be assessed -ait their att,alned ag~s Oc 
1 next, are unnecessary and unju3 
and lnoon~!slent wlLh the pr!nclp 38 

Bveclnl Corresoondence to The Journal 

Well this Is Sunday although very 
rainy and unplea,a~t and we are shut 
up In our wagons a11d cook tents on a 
school ground 1 mile from Bear's 
Ll<ke and 2 miles from Jones Orossmg 
right In front o! the railroad Be!ore 
dinner It slacked up a llttle and the 
boys went ftshmg !or a llttle while 
They caught o green bass and 1 perch 
abOut 14 Inches In length About 5 
o clock Mr and Mrs A L Bradford 
came up to make us a visit and llelp 
us plan our route their camp being 
across the road !rom us After they 
Jett we bad our lunch and went to 
bed 

"\\ e left camp Monday morn mg In 
the_ rain at 7 30 o clock and drove into 
Vanda ha a small place at 10, stayrng 
here but a rew moments as we wanted 

Struck an OU Well 
DeWitt and James Rushton went 

to Hlllsdale last Friday to witness the 
•hootlna or au oil well on the farm or 
Obas DeWitt son of the former The 
well is located about thirty rods from 
Mr De Wltt's house near Osseo amt 
the announcement that one hundred 
and eighty quarts or nltro glycerine 
bad been lowered Into the hule drew 
a large crowd who wanted to see from 
long range what the result would be 
when Mrs DeWitt dropped the ·~o

devil on this enormous quantity o! 
giant explosive As the hole was rJ\er 
a. quarter or a mile deep there was no 
rear of danger and the lady performed 
the trick with no nenousness wbat
e•er and walked to a safe distance be 
fore the explosion which was attended 
with every suooeM and excitement 
runs high at Osseo Mr DeWitt 
could sell his !arm !or a barrel or 
money today bat prerers to take the 
chance or becomtnJr au 011 magnate 

to make Cassopolis by noon which we Obltmuy 
did within j mile o! where we camped The death o! Mr John VanGorder 
ror dinner under the trees by the occurred Saturday July lo at the 
road We broke camp at J 30 and home o! his son Wilham Vantiorder 
dro1 e on passing the prettiest lake !or of Brookfield at the age o! 8Z years 11 
campers I ever saw It had large months and 6 days 
steamers and all kinds o! enjoyments The deceased wa.• born In Pratts 
We asked a man the name of this hurg, Steuben Co N Y August 9 
place and he said Diamond Lake At 1822 and was married to Sarah Bellis 
Cassopolis we did some shopping and August I 1847 His wile died March 
In dolnK this It Kave us a chance to 23 190.3 Four children were burn to 
Ree the stores which were neat and at 1 them, three o! whom &re living 
lractlve We drove 1 miles south-[ Mary Nichols or this cltl Henry Van 
west passing Stone Lake and camped 

1 
Gorder o! Lansing Wm VanGorder 

!or tbe night, eating supper In the o! Brookfield 
rain It poured \ Tbe !uneral was held Monday tore 

Tuesday morning, July 11 we left noon at the Favorite school hou•e 
camp at 8 30 !or Edwardsburg where Re• Boatman otliclatml{ Interment 
the men had the borses shod and we In the city cemet. ry 
looked the town o\er everihody tak I 
ing us !or the show people aa there Oard ot ThanKs 
was one adrnrt1sed there that day 1 We desire to express our heartfelt 
While In this place we went down on thanks to all wbo assisted durmg the 
the beacbof Pleasant Lake which was sickness and death o! our beloved 
covered with bo&ts as It was a great lather We especially thank the 
tt.hlng place We left this small burg friends and societies for the beautl!nl 
at IO driving 2 miles south or Edward• flowers and Rev Boatman ror his 
burg and 1 mile from the division line comrortIOil words 
between Mich and Ind, where we William VanGorder 
camped tor dinner At 1 25 we ~gam 1

1 

Henry VanGorder 
started on and drove into Granger Mary Nichols. 
Ind, at 2:<15 leaving on a southwe!lt 
angllng road arriving lo South Bend KINGSLAND 

at 5 30 an? leavlDll' about 0 20 for our Mrs Cora Wilbur &nd children of 
place for 1 the ulabt which was on a the city spent the Fourth with her 
school 11round Alter supper the boJ• parents Fred Halli!ax and wile 
went down to the city and Earl Halte 
had a misfortune-lie wll1 tell you Mra Ishem and children or Leslie 
what it was I are spending a few days with ber 

Wedncsda) we left camp at 7 15 parents Mr Charles Austin and wife 
driving 15 rnlles when we struclr JS ew Mr and Mrs "arren Bellows were 
Oarllsle, a small place, le&\ Ing at 11 called to Dimondale l&st week to at 
for a dinner place wluch was ~ miles te11d tbe funeral of their grand daugh 
and hero we put up !or the rest or the ter, Mi.s Thelma Hull 
day as we were on the banks of Hucl \ lsltors at Mrs Mari Gri~ln s last 
son Lake- Arter dinner \\e all "cnt week wtrc Mrs Jane Green and 'Mrs 
ID bathln~ and then we went back to Moon of the city Mrs Jay Hare of tlie 
t.he wai-:on ttJ do rnr washing after S1nith dls~rlct Mrs 8atn Cooper of 
which we went In bathing again the Charlotte and Mrs Grubb of habella 
boys going down the toboaau and county 
trolley '.I hlS lake had a larK• ht tel 
and stores on its banks J 

Camp l\Ieetlng Note• 

ft is rnry cloudy and we ha 1 e got to 
wait for onr clothes to dry Arter 
breakfast we did up the work and 
\\ent down tu the lake aJ.tarn commg 
back at ii. when we started for Rollln~ 
Prairie although we had to stop as 

l L Sage of L1Dden las deposited 
tile money in a local bauklto pay for 
bu1Jd10~ a cotta~e before the me~tm~ 
opens 

Re' A L Ellsworth tf hendall 
Mwb has just finished his CO<) cot 

Art's wagon wheel broke and we taxed tage 
it up the best we could until we go& Seth Fowler has the contra<t 
to n place tu ha'e it Hxed Ii our build a cottage fl r P )forelluusc 
uules from Rollmg Prairie Jay La Napoleon 
Porte, Ind a place of 10 000 mhabi Re\ r F Emerlo md family 
tauts whe1c Art. had his wagon lixed Dans' Ille aie ououp) Jn~ their cc ttai.:e 
and we girls we11t up town to buy 

Arter the 
for the su nmer 

II E Arn id of Rnmhn has JUSt 
hn1shed a neat lo~ cabrn c n the 
grounds 

The addition to the hotel is prnc&I 
call.) cotnpleted and the new furni'ture 
1s Ue1nJ{ r-ecel\ed tills week 

W W l\obmson and fam 1lJ of De 
t101t llre a.t their cottage ror the sum 

A~ents for 
Rexall l>)speJJ6Ja Tablet& 

ELEUTKOO RAILWAY. 

J&ckoon, Eaton Rapid• 
Lanslnll' Ltn" 

Mr P A Courtright cm engineer 
tor the Jackson electric railway waa 
in town last Tuesday looking over tho 
route !or a trolley llne from RIVM 
Junction to Lansing by way o! thll 
cit! and expressed himself as hl!lhly 
satisfied with the prop<isltlon The 
company now owns and operates tho 
Lans1Dg city llne the Lansing and 
St Tohns suburban line, the Lansing 
and Waverly park spur and the Jaco.
son and Battle Creek three rail SY•
tem a line that has a reputation over 
the whole country !or Its splendid 
equipment and tine service 

The compan) ls olllcered by ti e, 
following well known and prot1resalve 
Port Huron capitalists Myron W 
Mills Pres Geo G Moore Trea.• , 
Davld M1l s, Vice Pres Jas R Ellt
ott SW and General Manager 

They are now suooeS&fully operat
ing 128 miles or tho best electric Hots 
ID Michigan and having the right ot 
way all secured from Jackson to Rlvts 
Junctwn and the road to Waveriv 
Park m operation 1t Mulct noc""" -
tate only H mile. rrom el&her point. 
to thls city and thus connect their e1 ... 



wUJ be made t() recond e tbeir dltfer 
IDC'ff and nesoti&te a treaty ot p eacl} 
ibat will be vermanent 

No Cra1tle Tt:rm1 
The term• that Japan 111 Ill 

h&H not been madi kno" a e\ eu u 
Mr Roote elt and tbie protiably "II 
aot be ollicla.lly until the conrerees a. 
Mmbl• as a peace oommifu:1lon Tha 
the temi wlll not be draJHlc \1 L1.; 
lt.•ed cenera.lly Jn 11.du lnJ~trati<Jn cl ..... 

l ii known that the prealdent iHU 

Intimate 1 to the JapancsiJ govern me tt 
Jal1 belief that an agreemeut wltb RH 
af& ean IJe reached w !that t serious d r 

War Ag•ln1t Tlcket Brokera 
Portland Ore July 19 -Owing 

th8 extensh e b1 sineP>s or rlr.kel sea , 
er• operat!n.g In Ponl1tnd and othf>,. 
cltt .. ln the n()rth w efit the vari.J ~ 

pa••nKer aHOClatl<Jns haw~ begun fl 

rlllentleu; campaign t1galJJ t lick~ 
broker• A large n 1n her of arrosl~ 

have been u a It In Po1 l and and a bl 
ter ftghr "Ill he wage I bet"" een th~ 
railroads an I lhe brokers as!K>C ... 
UonA If the railroad~ can1ot wlu u 
the colll l!l ft Is said that the specl!\ 
ratee from 'arlo t!l 1rnctlona of th 1 
oountr) for Porlland marl'0 on acco 11 
of tl1e I ev. lw 4'!1d Clark expo1ltlon will 
.. withdrawn 

w11 n:idla.g ln 
two ~rotben 

tteppt.l! Into 1 

N11.t111 1nff )flcll. July 18-Andrc':\' 
Johnaon a l!ht'ede wu killed ln1lantl .. 
here by tailing 300 feet d.own the 1b:dt 
at the :.f&n mine 

Bat!l 1 Creek lllleh 
01rd1 ~ Wrlgbt aged 57 ~ e1.r1 a p1 
ano t er 1'hll" on hi• way to rep:LI 
an onr;1n fell through • tr•p door In 
an ol l factor.,. I 11Idlng snd died sbo t 
ly after frun hi, lnjurle1 

)for~ tei Mleh July ti-While rll!l 
nlnr acroM a r&tll'Olld brld1• wi 1 

•om• o)mp&nlon• to 8"&1M aa oncou 
Ing tra.la yABterdar Hal Blalr mad" a 
m111 1:1p and Cell tweot feet. strikln:c: 
on 1 b rge rock in the rtver bed HI 
Pkull f;i: rr&ctured and lt It not lboug'!l 

lf'IHALED QA& ~UMt:S 

L•ne ng Woman Commltt«I SufGide •t 
Elkhart, lndl•n• 

Go•l 1.:n Ind July 18 -Mrs Id• Roal 
Shern1!ln Stocktord widow Gt Willt::am 
Stoc ... f'1rd or Lan1lng Mich comru 

ted ::;u l.1de In ber apartmftnt1 In IC':k 
harl "' aotacblnc a rubber bo.e to • 
t.•• jet., placing It In bar mouth aud Ir. 
balim~ the tume• 

Sh' aid on & eouc!l wblle dea ~ 

BECAMll INSANE. 

M.1n •na W?Mln Loe• ThtlP" "••eon 
Ing Owing to EKCINiv• H11t. 

Gr..t 11.I Rapld1 Mich July 18-Mu 
Eliza '11abam ora.1ed by the e1ee1alY• 
bea.t Monday tried to commit •ul~l !e 
by jun pink tnto tbe river at 81'< 1 

She waa rMOt1ed In time la 

wt.ndMID!l rrom the or 
heat JoAP'rh W9bb'-ye1 

terd&/ made a vlclout •tt1ek upon blA 
f'rlen l Cb&rle1 \\'oodln and l&l~r 

•hrea attmpte to hJ.DI hlm:1elt 
I j&ll 

Boy Commlttod Suicide 
Gr~~< ry Mich Juls IB.-\rchll!I 

Whit 1k:rr 19 11nd wl hc.ut trouble!\ ll 
any I h d 80 f1r &8 known ha1 cu1 l 
mlttel sulcl le here by 8hootinA:; h!11 
self He belonged t.o" well to do tAn.1 
lly h uncle Mr DA ito1 1 eln~ a 

Dia From 
Alma College 

l"lln~ Mich Jt Iv 19 -Word 
been received here of the dea.th t 

Petoskey ot Mlsii AU.he~ Soule dau11:t 
ter of Mr~ A H So11le ()f Alm&. The 

Howell Mich July 19-~tl.11 R1111PI 
Garland 1ge<I 23 yesra 11 dead of ty 
phold te er fl Is 1uppoaed th&t alt~ 
conlra.cteil the dl«N.86 from ea.tlng c~ 
erMm at t.he l&at commencement tlmd 
at Alma. t ollflle 

--..,--~-

VINCiiNT NOT WOllRVINQ 

Warde~ Alonzo Vincent wu pres1tH! 
tut nl8 lll tor an In tar-.; lew In re11ard 
to numerous charge111 a~lnat his a J 
minlfi t.".11! n of the &ft'<\lr.a ot the pr'• 
on as lt! ortlclil hel.d made by Deput1 
Ward~n John T li oote he re1>lled 

1 here Is jun one sU.tement that I 
wllt ma rn at th a Um~ regarding the 
Interviews of Foo a In 'arlou1 paper.t 
and th" la ths.t Foote has nothing Lo 
do with 1hs Mlchlg1n 111late pl'lson ! e 
hi' I nit re.sign.et s'0veoral d3ys a10 I 

JI 
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(9 

ll'kaT and Cake Rlaklns 
ln cnk.e mnkiug tl c quu:ollou or flour 

1R ln port mt. No t'1o Hours thkken 
xnctly :zillllle It le llll gelJ' a matter 

of ~xpcriience-tllls ltuo,-.lug: Tihen n 
batter 11 jnllt right. ltf()re pa.~tr:v flour 
i~ requlnm than- wbeo bread fl.our 111 
usro tbe dUferenee helng about two 
le' el tab1:ei,poon.t'uls to tbe cnp Too 
~hfT a lurttcr mnkt'!s an undeelrnblc 
1 lke, wbttbet' too wucb._ flour or too 
I ttle mUk le used When n cake bat 
tcr Is between n drop un<l n pour It 
Is gene-rAU) about right Tbe con1111At 
encf can Qle contrclled b:\ U1c use of 
milk and with ever\ thlng else care 
fully meamred a little more or a Uttle 
less milk cu11 be made to cover die 
•lltreretice l.n tloure 

A Mountain 
Girl's Ruse 

Gown• Tl&ai Wear Too Well 
Persounllv I illn' e tlle greatHt horror 

o0t tblllgs tlult 'vear too "ell In ta<:t, 
ll th!uk there Is nothing wore incon 
soenleut tbnu go" us that \\:Ill not "'\l:ear 
out. "-e alt kno\\ them S() "ell-the 
velvet go'" n that no umount of "ear 
:seems to ttlttwnge llo\\ e'er antlquaft.>jl 
Its cut the lace iole tlmt somehow 
last@ i::io mtmeulousl;> "ltb the unwel 
eome but llUt to be mistaken Real or n 
passe mode so PYllnJy !let upon It Qr 
lhnt too dUNlblert.nllor mutle ~Hiit ti nt 
we know Is hlt{>eleElph olcl rasLiloneJ. 
J"et tlmt ls mu('ll\to~ood to put lWa\ 
All ot which drn\\ IJ1 ck8 r:ihonh1 remind 

tl8-tll08e of 11111 nt mn rnte \\ho are 
JlOt mllHonnltes thnt It le tlie g1e 1tei.:;t 
.mhltuke to ful\e clo'ihes too c.ostlv ot 

11ie .cle ming nnd turning 

llarklas Book• 
Every now and then you wUI find In 

"owe perlodl~nl an item relntln« to th~ 

l\Ubject or n book in l\hlch you tt.re iD l'-------~---"'=-.;_;,-..0:; 
tet:( stetl It Is a (._ood plnn to ente1 (ID 
tl1<' H:\ len! n reterlnce to this pu.s~age 
!'lo th it ~ ou n a~ tlnd It again when 
nPe<led S11cb noteA neath wrltten 1n 
pencU do no harm and wm otten 811.\e 
you mu<'h time lou way In tile same 
"II\ muke noteR ot the numberR ot 
pages In wblcb JOU bnve been specially 
fute-reste<l A corl"eflpondent wrlteR to 
Di ni:1klng whether we recommend 
markh g book• To this extent we 

et-rtnlnh do pro' lded the book 18 uot 
RO flue an edition that It should be kept 
RR 'l:lpotle!.l:S f 8 <'fill be Beeide& 'ery 
light pencll uotet11 can be rewoved tn a 
moment "Jtbout barw to any page 
But tbe markln1 ot books that extendR 
to distltrnrlng them 'I\ Ill never be done 

"if:!er to bu\e by any one who realtzes bow long a 
out / good book may rontlnue to delllht new 

renders and to bring them help in risht 
ltvlng and thfnklna -St Nlcbola1 

The Gar-den ffo•e oa Wa•h Da) 

How lllJ.H \ hons,;~teepers "ho do O.asero•a Devll!'e• 
tbetr ()t\ n "uallt11g re 1lize what n help There wer11 11ame cnnnlul" devlcee In 
nu ortllnnry gnrdeu hose Is ou w.:i.i:;h Yogue among the belles ot the old 
day ''rite. n {'011-espondeut I at I world tor l'hlnl' exprestdou to the e.)e 
tach wine to tbe Mpigot b;J mean• of The wost reckleu ot thew were wont 
a 111ctiou eup plo('e the other end In to place a llUj'.le drOp ot that deadly 
the holler on the l!!to' e and thue till I poison pruselc acid In the bottom ot a 
the boiler "lthout llttlng ()Ue bucket wlnqlue and hold It agalnet the eye 
tul In the uwe \HI.Jo 1 fill tlle tuba tor two or three eecond• or more 
tor rtnolnl' and when an through/ 1 ruhty ot!if. tiiey would take a oman 
washing I emptJ; the "asblug w11ehln' QURntltv-11 plffe not larger than a 
and tube by putUug the bOflle into tbi 1?'81D of rl~ot an ointment contain 
tnh to be ew11tled fint turnlnl' on the In&' that mortal di ug atropla aDd rub 
water tor nwhlle theu removing the I It on the brl'\l Ea<:b ot' tltette waiR sup 
hose tTom the aplavt when the water posed to give clee.rneu and brHliancy 
wlll ruu out the other "ay \\'hen one expand the pupil and Impart 1 f&scl 
tub 111 emptied I qulckly remove the j natlng tullnftl aud mellowneu to the 
hOM to another tub and IO pl'OC'Hd e:re C~rtalu 1llgbtl.r pungent awl yoJ 
until all ba\e been emptied Of COUl'le atlle pertum~ 11ucb •• oil ot thyme 
your tubw must be blPer than your were occaalooallv worn on tbi! band 
IPiKOt or tbe w•ter wlll not run from kerchief caueln« the eye to slitter and 
the tups. apnrkle The eye wa.11 made to appear 

l•1'1!" run and almond llbaped by tbe 
- of a ftn• pencil <ljpped In antlmo
nlal 11nlpbur or EgyptfKn black, rubbed 
upon the 1ld1 a Ion« the anele 



jom any 
EJ:pressmns were made that anJ' 
workingman who should jmn the 
pol!ce, or the sherll'Fs deputies. or the 
army, or navy, should also b9 refused 
permission to become a member ot a 
social-labor umoo. Tbat is a pretty 
pla1a dec1aralwn that the soc1alist
la.bor pany 1s oppQSed to all defense 
or tbe country in time ot •ar, and to 
all enforcement of Its laws in time of 
peace.-Pet<-skey Record. 

Gar-. w.~t:..SER. 1S reqmrement· Kl 

connectwn with the coming en
campment or tbe )lichigan state 
troops, that the officers and the men 
Jn the ranks sha11 have the same 
experience so far as their boardia!f 
arran2ements are concerned, fs worthy 
of commendation. There was a time 
wben rbese annual encampments were 
principally annual picnic.Ii at state e1-
pense. but· no such criticism is now 
desened Their hotter purpose as a 
s.eason or drill and du;c1pline 1s no" 
insisted upon. while ttie ob1e·;t10n· 
able features at one time acconlpanr· 
ing state encampments have been 
<lisp-used or. ~Inch or the credit for 
the better requirements which pro 
·:ide the.e better results Is due to 
General Harrah and to Quartermas
ter General Kidd. 

1-r is thou~iltful on tbe part uf the 
Detroit Free Press to assume. d1rec
t10n and disposition of the l"aited 
8tate:s senatorsbip, to succeed Sena
t.r1r Al~r. t-0 the generous extent to 
which such serv1ee is bcmg rendered. 
The Free Pr051; and the 0ther alleged 

PHYSICAL CULTURE. 

~. Kl•4 of Pa•ll•e• Tll•t A.re ... t 
FUtN For a Girl. 

'111e qu:1llt1cs or bodlly exercl@e In 
wouHlu 11rl! dlstinctin!', nnd to these 
ber trulnlug f';hould tend. The games 
and exerclse-H wbicb. tleYelop quickness 
and accuracy of perC'eptlon und re
sponse, !irmues.s and gentleneeR ot 
band, steadln~R of poise nud grace of 
mo' emeut, tbnt gr.lee which cometc 
l"rom thl!- nppilcatlen ot just euougll 
power nud no more tbnu Is needed to 
do a certain thing well~tbese rather 
tllan the 1ougher a•d benYrnr t;port:I! 
"hkh pile up muscle are the fit pa1J
tuues Cor a glrl. 

E\ en lt alle @bould miss n little ol" tbe 
tr-.1i11il~7 in boldness und tenacity which 
her b~ther is suppoHd to get 111 the 
athletic field, this l\"OUld be better than 
~if hn 1·e her lose the tl.ner toueh, tbe 
liighter i;tep, llie easier motlou and the 
sweet restr.tint ol" body tbl'llt belong to 
one nhose senf'etJ are delictt.te and 
wboee pc1-sonul preterenee11 are at 
once nice and sure lo the work that 
she bs.s to de> precision and retlnement 
are llkeh" to count for more tbao force. 
Man builds the house; woman keep1 
and orders u •. -Excbange. 

LAUND_RY LINES. 

independent newspapers of Detrmt Nerer put table linen that Is trutt 
ha\'e man1fest-ed their willin~nesS to ~taJned into hot soapsuds 'lllls sets 
take the entire burden out of the 11nd tlxl!s the 1itulo.\ 
hands or the Republicans of the state. Fold napkJni. square, wlth the Initial 
They are selecting some candidate~ on tbe outsi<le They should always 
and disposing or otbers. They are or- be ironed IP!rfectly dry and then put 

away nicely lu the drawer, 
1lan1ziog sections or the state 10 1n:'-ag· It 1s not the general custom to blue 
1nary battle array, for and agarnst eolored clotlies, but no matter what!he 
~heir newspaper caadldates: and later ~~ !t Jtl!! a'!!~~·! ib•trigtl.~ 111 
on they will crea.t charfes, (',onstruct I little l>lulng Is added to tbe last iJn15. 
den1als1 sugR"est schemes, exprCiis sus- iiii wftter Or Fo ffie ilaiCll. 
picions, torm and reveal plots, and Au nuthorlty on woolen goods says 
1oad and axplvde daul)le-leaded ~can- that the proJJel' wu1 to tlry tl.iem Is to 
daJs. And all this the independent bong tlJem on tbe llue w1thout wringlna: 

... ~QQ oon·partisan newspapers or De- out ttny of tbe water. Dried In this 
troitJ will attend to while yet the Re- '!·.ny the l!brlnknge ls sahl to be Yery 

little ~ · . publicans or MlchiHan are calmly re- - - -
viewing the Hltnatlon and R"i''ing Jletorc wafiblug blankets a certain 

housewife sugge8ts thet n thread or 
quiet conslde.ratlon to the problem wblte llarnlng cotton should Ue basted 
invoh•ed and to its be.'i.t solution :iround all spots. The laundr~ 

... The self stimulated senatonal cam- lben i;ee where the si)Ota:-Ri;e, .Di Jt f1 
paiKDS whicb the 11independeoL" news- , oftcu dltficult to find them when the 
papers are conducting, may do no blanket Is nn<ler wuter. 
harm perhaps, but II tbat Is true its -~- •. 
prujectors will be d1sappulntcd. Bosfaa tile Ean, 
Their desire is to embarrass the R·- '!be form Ol cbp.liJtiM!meut familiarly 
publican i;arty, rather than to as.,ist tnowu na "bo;i:lns the ears" Is claimed 
any senatorial <',andida.tes, and 10 this by speclallsts to be n woet perulclous 
de!ilre and purpose It Is not necessary 
or likely that tbey will succeed. practice. The res.BOD oC thl1, explained 

,. learned pllyslclnn, LH that the pus!.mge 
ot the ear 11 clos(.t) Uy n thin mem· 
brane,1 especially adapted to be l11Hu
e11(.'ed by every Impulse or the air and 
1\"ltb notblq but the air to support it 
Internally. If any one dedSlled to 
breuk or overstretch the membrane • 
more etnclent meana could ICAl'Cely be 
devu.ed than to bring the hand aadden. 
ty and forcibly down upon the pa1sage 
ot the ear, tbua drl\'lna tbe air vloleot
IY be[ore I~ Wltb no POHlblllty of 1111 
eacape without tbe membrane alvlna ..... ,._ 

Tiie ladellllllle Wrltl•• Fl•t• 
• ,. tlle Old. lrl•k !ll•ab. 

It Is lm1>osslble to re.11d the most an
cient histories ot the lri.sb satlltit; with
out noticing how large a part book& 
plaJ: In their ll\'et1. 

In the library some cut tlie sbeeb of 
parchment or even sewed together In 
the neatest way the odd abreds, for 
the monk must not l\'aste the gifts of 
God, especlnlly when they are rare and 
<lear Tiley J>Ollsbed It on one side UD· 
tll lf was sm®th and laid it near the 
scribe. OtheN! Qrepnred the peculiar 
tblck inks or the lrlsb writers, \'ery 
much like 'f'ernlsh, In dltrerent rolors 
The red was the ruoi:Jt benutltut, and 
ntter 1,000 yean It yet shines •• the 
dny It was first uqed. It n•as got trow 
a kind or cockles collected on the eea· 
shore. 'Then tl1ere were b1nct and 
green and golden Inks, used ln various 
thlckne8ses by the lllnminatot"fl and the 
artists lu miniature 

All these Ink's will refflst chemical• 
that corrode Iron. '!be Ink Wl'll!I placed 
ID thin conic gJaese" attached either ta 
the side or tl1e desk or to the chair, 
80tnetlu1es to the girdle of the writer. 
otten fixed to the en'U ot a pointed 
stick llluced upright In the ground. It 
IM owing lo this peculiar sklll ID Wak
ing In.Ii thnt so many of the old lriMh 
mnuuscrlpfs ba,·e come down to us.
London • ..\ms wers. 

MISSING 

Tho•••nd• l'rarly Dl .. 111J11e•r 11•d 
Are Ne' er Heard From, 

llore tbru1 U,000 personH annually dt. 
nppenr In the United States und nre 
neYer beard from aguln. At tlrst blush 
U.1e ussertlon 11eemM incredible, but po
tlce stnUstics rurnl~h coufirruutlon. The 
uctnnl t!gur~. based on n coneer'vntlve 
~_l'l~ul!!tl~'!i. J[e even more alarwlnr 
fq'!D ffio1;irif,:-et-. 

The t.rngedles oC real life bidden 
within these peculiar cases, it they 
could but l>e brought to light, Would 
rival many ot. the novels penned by 
the v.·orld's great~t ?.·riters. No su&
Ject that cnu be 11uagtue<l bas such 
weird fuscJuaUon as that ot the thou· 
snnds and tl1oueands who have gone 
down thht grnud canyon ot oblivion. 

It would lJ.e possll>le -to fill many 
pages wltb the nbsorblng 11torles of 
tJ!.~~ .£ill:!o~~.in:J~!2t .o~Rrl!_ e~·e~ 
readerOI lLe newi:;pap~rs, wtether he 
llYes In vlllage, town or city, Is prob-
111.Jly acqualnte<l with ftome instnuce of 
the kind concerning eltl..Jei· friend or 
relative. Men and women who hnl'e 
lost a!J they treasured most In ,U(e In 
this manner go about vacantly, numb
ly, ever waiting tor the return ot the 
missing one-a d1·eam that never comes 
true.-B1ooklyn Eagle 

Truw•er• In B11s1ali4. 
Strange though It may a11pear to tbe 

present geuerntlon, It seems that trou· 
sers when fil"8t Introduced Into Eng· 
land were regarded as anything but u 
mnrk ot re11pectablllty, In tl:ie orlg1na1 
trust deed, druwn up ~In 1820, ot 
Bethel chaPet, Cllmbrk!ge stred, Shef· 
fteld, there wa~ n clans'c cootnlulug the 
tollowlug prohibition "Unde1· no cir· 
eumstancet whatever shall any preacfl. 
er 1"' allowed to occu11y th~nlplt who 
wears trontcen." lt I~ Mcarcely neces· 
18ry to add that knt.>e l>reeches and 
p.lten ~·ere U1en the correct attire. 

A Plier, 
"'\\'bat'• the reaROn you are BO later' 

dem1oded Mra. Suburban. 
~'Well, 7ou 11ee," explained ber be 

muddled busba'nd, "the train I came 
In on weu .. t so Ceartully fa11t that we 
•kipped aevernl ton·ns and bad to go 
bark 1ttter them?"-Detrolt Free Pl'elL 

HI• Eavla1'le Pot1Uloa. 

HI• C•lllns Aboat tile Ho•t Grew .. 
•om.r of All Occapatlo~•. 

~youd all lJUeMtlon, the culling ot n 
deep i;ea cl1ver employed ln exnmln· 
tng and cleat•lng a wny sunken wrecks 
Is ihe mo~t grewMome, Putting aside 
the tact tlmt bh1 life Is In constant 
tlaDger from the reAultR or submnrlue 
enmn!es or nccl<lcnt to bis d1vlug dress 
nud u11111:tratus, the slgbts that he I~ 
cal!ed 01,on to see, and to see, wore
over, am!(] the most horrible surround
ings, exceed In ghastliness ew~u those 
whh:b the hostHtul or the nrwy 11ur· 
grou ls called upon to confront. N'o
wh~l"C else on Jund or sea are RO nmnJ 
accumulatEd horrors to be found as ln 
the hull ot a ship which bas sunk with 
crew arnl pnssenge1 s 

The hideous condition In which the 
dh•er tlmls the victims or the wreck, 
some hnlt devouted by fish, some 
stuudlng upright and floating to and 
fro With a ghastl) parody Of lh-IUJ IOO· 
tlon, some still lockctl togetlier ns 

ougb yet In the Inst agouy of the 
ealb struggle, and sowe tloatlug ubout 

the lnterlol' or a ship and knot'kiu,c: 
uud rubbing np ngnln.st him with n hid· 
eons lifelikeness thnt ls utterly h1de
sci lb11ble 'I11ese nre some of the hor· 
rlble eights which deep .sea cllvers hnve 
to ?r"ork nmld ·~rbeu they nre employed 
on sunken wrecks \Vben to all these 
are added the awful gloom nnd silence 
amid 1\'blch the work I.ins to be per
fo1;med, tllere Vi lll not seem to be 
much dOubt tlmt of nil modern callings 
that of the deep seu diver Is the most 
grewsowe. 

"'-------'---
Wa•hlna In N'nple•. 

~7asblng m Nn11Jes Is done In any old 
tub, bnrrel or dh~h anti genernlly out
side of tile house, r111d by the nmonnt 
ot wnter used one would judge lt to be 
scarca. Jnstea<l of n board a broad 
11tone hi· UJ'led, supported by one stick 
nudcrneatb end tlie edge of the tub 
W11lei· ls coiJ, nnd ti1e <!loti1es are 
bung ont to flry In eve1y concel'\"able 
Pt"~· t_ ~~l ~ f!21P~ towel11 pur~ out 
ot n window In the pnl11ee No clothes
pins are used \Vheu one can ntrord It 
rings nre Rtrung on to the line; otJ1cr· 
wh~e strings nre tied to strings, to 
J\"'hlch a double piece or short string le 
tied; one corner or the nrtlcle to he 
dried !1:1 f.ll!pnOOBed Into this and never 
bee~mes ioOse.-Chlcngo Tribune. 

A Corio•• Frau, 
A n•rlter In the Nntlonul Geogr11p1J. 

lcnl Mugnzine tells ot n tree growing 
In the :MA.lay archipelago, the Anda
man IAlo.uds nutl Ceylon, whl<:h pro
<lu<'fl R tmlt uRed In flsblng, with re. 
1mlts of n rcmarknble <!baracter. The 
fruit le pounded up Into paste aud left 
In bnp oYernlgbt, nfter whl~b It la 
Rnnk nt low tic.le In deep holes alon1 
the reefs. The. fl1b JJOOu begin to R()· 
penr at tbe surtttce, aome ot them life
lees, othen 'attempting to 11\'lm 'or 
faintly 1tn1K'gllng, ,.. Ith their Yentral 
•Ide u11permo11t. lD tbl1 condition tbe 
oatl'f'es have no dlfDculty in picking 
them out of the water with their 
bant1111. 

Tile Bkort Eare• Owl. 

HAre yon In nny wBy related to the 
nobility, Mr. Goldwaller!"' Inquired tbe 
reporter. 

"Nope!" replied the rectaopl.nr but 
eminently ft1tute ol<1 mllltonalre. "You 
leel all m1 children are ™?111."-Puck. 

'.rbc nattres of Alo1o>ko 1my tbot tbe 
11bort eured 01\'l, 'Which la rather 1tnpld 
and bas n )H!Cutlarly 1baped bead, wa1 
originally a little strl, For aome ree.
aou Hhe w.a turned Into a bird with a 
v•rf lour bu~- much like a curlew'•. 
Fludlur -I( tbu• tran1tormed, Ibo 
•tarted up lu a wild, eontused WAJ 
art1d new plump asaln11t the 1lde ot a 
honoe, comp,...lu• lltlr blll aad lat
tenln• her race. 

3c per yard, 

1 Oc per yard. 

13c per yard. 

2lic each . 

311c each. 

I !Jc per yard. 

:lllc per i·ard. 

Ullc per yard. 

Eaton Rapids 
Michigan 

MID·SUMMER 

ANNOUNCEMEN 
If you are too busy to come to town 

let us know what you need, we will 

bring It to you. 

Over 500 very choice sample patterns of 
Fall and Winter Suits, Pants and Over
coats have just been received. 

.Tenne & Vorce practically finished 
the cement arch on nortb main street 
last Monday and will open It to the 
public In about two weeks. It Is 
believed tbat the bridge will stand !or 
all time without repair, The city 
clerk informs The .Journal that the 
entire cost ol the structuie Is approxi
mately ~sod. 

A la.rge force o! men Is v~ry busy at 
the Peat plant every day testing out 
machinery and puttingtbln11sln shape 
!or business. ' Every machine tested 
thus !ar hu more than satisfied the 
maoa.gement,•woo are preplexed at 
the delay, but, It always takes time t" 
carry out any il\ICh large enterprise 
and but Cor the Jong waits upon the 
contractors who have been unable to 
secure De"""61.Y materla~ the plant 
would now be twrnlog out tons or fuel. 

The Monlf'Oller-Adrlan game Tues
day alteroooo WIUI a slow performance 
to two good ~ms. Every body seem
ed to be In hard luck personally and 
the ll'lme Will lull or errors on both 
sides. Miller pitohed the llrst !o~r 
lnoln111 for the locals but the visitors 
"found him" with such regularity 
that Brr.oey was put Into the box !or 
the reqiainder o! the game. The lea
ture of tbe ¥awe W&R a trlpp!e play by 

d Moon and Chapman a&lde rrom sever-
every ay. _ al two-ba«llOl'll made by each side. 

The old Sl1th Jlloh!gan, the The vlsltol'll 11ere Pfrfeot gentlemen 
Jirst rerlmeni. llO go to the front from and the 1uue was tree from 11111-
'E•ton county, will hold It& reunion In ohew11111 and ., .. much enjoyed by 
this city 81.turday, A1111u•t 6, Major the crowd preoent. 
'Soul or Ana Arb<ir 11 'he pr8tldeot of 
'the reunion lllJ(l W. D. Bralnud la 
·the only oomiiiluloned olltcer left lo 
'the county. · _ 

The Charlotte "Ha.wt" Game. 
The Charlotte liilll f(&me In this city 

last ~'rlday ll&ll a sore disappointment 
to all wbo attended and broke up In a 
row during the !&Rt ball ot the last 
inning•. Fully two hundred people 
came over from the county-seat and 
many were In a.ttendance rrom Onon· 
daga1 Dimondale, Aurelius, Spring
port and the surrounding count1y 
making a crowd o! upwards u! a thous
and people who willingly paid their 
good money lo anticipation or seeing a 
!&Rt ball game. 

Charlotte went to bat ftrst and for 
three Inning• a pretty game was play
ed to the great enjoyment of the large 
a.udlencc1 Charlotte having one score 
to three goose eggs for tbc locals. 
After the ,.nd o! tbe third lnnln~s the 
game WllS one simply between the 
umpires, each seemingly attempting 
to m.tvle the other In rank decisions 
until the !aRt halr o! Lhe last Innings 
when Oharldtte'8 manF.ger 11got mad 
and wouldn't play," withdrew his 
men 'rrom the field and lortelted the 
1la.1ne. '!'he action waH IL matter or 
regret to the more conF1erve.tlve cltt
iens or both town• llll It Is urn!erstood 
that the directors of the Charlotte 
team have pilBScd an edict forbidding 
all tuture gencru.tlons rrom ever enter· 
Ing Into any contest wltll E.iton Rap
ids people. 

or.EVELAND 6AllE. 

Mrs. Marvette Boorn is visiting In 
Vermontville !or & week. 

At no time during the year· 
will llAI deligbtcul elTectM be 
more appreclat.td. 

No ladJ'I oollet ia complete 
without It, and !or the com
fort oc the baby it Is absolute
ly indiapenalble. 

Our line I• C!Jmplete In 
every dot.all, and we know we 
canuot tall to pleue you, 

WHigbeot price,for your ButLer and Egp. 

It will pay yon to trade at the Big Store, 

Mr•. Lou Kennedy of Lansing is 
visiting at F. H. DeGolia'• 

Bell 'Phone No. 55 J. H. FORD 
J. C, Dllmont spent Sunday with 

his family at Mt. Pleasaat, 

Miss Sadie Walker o! LanRlng •pent 
8unday with Mrs. J. T. Hall. 

Mrs. E 0. Bradley of New York Is 
vls!Llng at Dr. and Mrs. Bradley's. 

Two Fine Residences' 
Mrs. C!1as Knapo visited herdaogh

t•r Jefifile In Lani:Jml( over Sunday. 

Del. Itanney and wl!e returned 
f1001 Lansln~ tlie lirst or the week. 

Jl(Jward Shepherd and wife c1f De· 
trnlt spentSuorlay witll rclatlveo here. 

One sitnnred on Diviown Street, the other on E. Hamlin Street. 
Finest, location in the city and among lhe hest bouee1. Will 
exghnnge one for n t1cs1re.Lle fnrm. 

Will Comstock of AllJiou Rpent Sun
~ay wlLh the family or J<;rJw~rd Rank. 

A. D. Gallery of the(Ja..a Advertiser 
was In town over Sunday u.nrl Munday. 

Two Fine Farms 
Mr•. M. Milne al Lansln~ is spend· 

Ing a week with Mrs, Albert iJarlow, 
Joseph Carr will go tu llo11gl1ton 

0 
to-day to attend the Hankcr'tt Conven· 
tlon. 

D, II. Peter1mn attended the g-rand 
lodge I. 0. 0. h'. at Ilattlc ()reek ~Ill> 
week. -

:Mrs. Geo. B Crmklln of Plaquemrn(', 
La., Ht vls;t.lng her mothe1 1 Mrs. I. (1, 
Wells 

Mp;. Nancy Arnold is visiting Iler 

Forty acres south of town-goorl 1 ~ ot.ory house, hip roof barn, 
fine fruit and three acr~s of timber, <leai1nblc In every way, 

Elgbty acres weet of town-house nearly ne~ and cost t2,000, 
good barn, wind·mill and tank•, grancry, etc, This for tbe 
man who lrn• been looking for something a little better tb•o 
common. 

We ba\'c a large list of city and f~rm property for sale and 
exchzinge, If your property 1s for snlc sec us, 

dallg1-er, Mr•. Arthur L. Boice, In 
Alblon. 

.I. IL Ford wan down !rom Albion 
REA\~~~~~~llANcE Clyde A. Sprinkle-In the f&Rtest ball game ever seen 

here tbe city team administered a 
shut out to the C&RLle Atheltlc Club 
o! Cleveland l&Rt Tlmrsday bv the 
score or 4 to o, The fielding or both 
teams were errorle8" and both pitch
ers, Miiier and Daly· were very elfec
Uve, but luck favored the locals. A 
borne run by Moon was the !eatllre. 
The_ulevelands are the most 11entle
manly lot or ball players that have 
thus tar vMted ""-

yesterday and Is much Improved In """'!""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ..... """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""!!'"""!!!! health. ' 

Obituary. 
Sar&h E. 7.ink was born In Sandusky 

Co., Ohio, M:&y 7, 18:1.1 and died In An
relh1s July 6, being at the time o! her 
de&th 70 yoars, I month and 29 days 
old. She will the youngest ohlld of a 
!11mlly ot twelve children only one or 
whom sur•ives her. 

She was married to Chrl•tlan Miller 
Feb, rn, 181i7. A son and daughter 
blessed their untoo, the <on dying In 
lnCancy. They came to A urollus In 
the sprllltf ot l!®l. She Joined the 
Robbins K. K. olrnroh by letter soon 
&ft.er and always trlca to be a consis
tent member aod Christian. Na one 
e'8r went to her !or a kindness In 
vain. 

She died at the bome or her daugh
ter, )(rs. Geo. Fountain where she 
had been iovllll!IY and !aitblully at
tended by her husband and daugh
ter the lut two months o! her Ille. 

Besides hQ.r &jj'ed husband and 
daurht.er she leaves one brother, Levi 
Zink or Pnimcmt., Ohio and a large 
olrele ot telattves and !rlends to 

Mrs. Martha Davis and sister, Miss 
Josie Hamilton, spent Sllndny In 
La.mung, 

William Miller returned last Satur-
day !r\1m his winter'• Bojoun In Rlcb
mond, Va. 

Mrs. R. R. Crocker and motlier re
tllrnedJrom Grand Rapids last Mon
day evening. 

Miss Louise Illerbower of Grand 
Rapids Is •pending the week with 
Mrs C. L Belnap. 

Mrs. N. G. Maynard and dn11gl1ters 
of Detroit will spend some Lime with 
Mrs. IJ. L. BlibOp. 

H. J. Milbourn attended the Royal 
Arcanum Indignation meeting In De
troit l&Rt Tuesday. 

Nelly Rogers and Harry Cnnter re
turned last Tue•day !rom a two 
week's vlHit in IonJa. 

.Tames E. Smith and wire or Oleweln, 
Kas, write th&t they will be here !or 
a visit the llrst or next month. 

Harry Soott went to Lansing last 
Monday to aooept •job aR lineman for 
the Interurban Traction Uo. 

E. B. Spa!Tord o! Cbar!otte, repre
eent1n11 the Canada Liie Insurance 
Co., was In town lllllt Tuesday. 

Mrs. Minnie Disbro and daughter 
Arlene are vl•ltlnir her mother In 
Somer11et for an extended time. 

Imported Vaces 
We have just received a specially rich 
consignment of Imported Vaces suitable 
for Weddings or other gifts. 

E. R. BRITTEN. 

Woodruff Shop O"pen . . 
Having secured a flrst-cla.ss blacksmith 
I can guarantee satisfaction and prompt 
.wrvlce. Remember we are now dolnr 
bu1ineS11 at the old .stand. 

6. F. WOODRUFF. 
mourn their IOllll. ; 
"Vt!tloY~•HI d~and tilth will trnst 

Harry McKale or Lansln11 came ........................................ !!! ...................................................................... !!"!~!!!I!!!!!!"' 
home with Bert Fowler from Llmslng 
lut Saturday and stayed till Monday. T=!~.~.J:~~=tl~J~l~~11t. 

Alu for hl111 "'IN> never aeet1 
Tha 1tatw llhlne tfttioM\l the oypru11 tl't)(Ui 
W~ booel..., lar111ll11 dead awu, 

N~~~~ ::.:~~r:.':~~gre:~1.~, 
Who hath not. learned tn hount of faith, 
T~:te1tfl~ e~e~~:,~:;etl~nknown 

AnJl lo'tJ can ltt'Ter ~Its own ,, 

Death ot 111'1 V•Nol'lldall. 

Ml1111 Cora Minor o! Hln11hamton, N . 
Y., Is spendlnll a rew weeks with her 
grond!&ther, ,T, O. Ohatree and family. 

A. O. Dunlap and wife or Jackoon 
spent a !ew days the OMit or the week 
with tlielr oou•ln•, JiJ. H. Spears and 

a new line of 

Mra. Jamea VanNoradall died at her 
home In Eaton R&plda liOwnshlp last 
Tuead111 at goon, aft.er o,.r lour yeara 
&Ill lotion of ne,rvoua p1:111tratlon. 

wile. 

Mlws Loulee Tremain or Charlotte 
and Florence Hammond ot Detroit 
are apendln~ _a. 11eek at Geo. H. 
Strunk'11. 

TR.UN KS, BAGS. AND 

Sa.rah Smith w .. born In Wads
worth, Medina Co., Ohio, Ma.rch I, 



Mrs Ben Gillet of West Hamlin 
visited her parents Sunday 

Arthur Peters and i;llter o! Spring 
port called at F E Markle s Sunday 

Jas I?,.ecc and w re are receiving a 
visit !rom a niece rrom Ashland Penn 

Friday 
netted 

A SurprtM!' Party. 
A pleas&nt surprise party may be 

given to your 1lt.011111Cb and liver bJ 
taking a medicine wblcb wJll relieve 
their pain and discomfort viz Dr 
Klnll s New Liie Pills They are a 
most wonder!ul remedy, at!ordlni sure 
relle! ancl cure for headache dizziness 
and constipation 25c at Juho J 
Milbourn s drug store 

LANSING ROAD 

The L A S meeU; with Re~ and 
Mrs McNutt In the city Wednesday 
July 26 tor dlnuer C-Ordl&l IMltatlon 
Is e1tended to all 

The fourth quaterly meetln11 of the 
U B church Eaton Rapids charge 
wlll be ljeld Saturday and Sunday 
July ~.2 and 23 at Grace church Pre 
sldln~ Elder Stratton will be present 
Preaching Saturday at 2 u clock a.lso 
Sunday morning and evening Y P 
0 U meeting In the e'enlng at 
roplc- 0 ir Heavenly home 
der 0 II Wilbur 

Chas Bennett and son of North 
Eaton visited at Tom Clarks Sund a) 

Mrs W P Naylor entertained a 
sister and her husband Mr and Mrs 
1,1utz o! Ohio the past week 

Mrs P J Wiison and chlldren are 
spending the week with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Geo E Phillips Mrs 
Ph!lllps Is very much lmpro\ed ID 

health 
The L O T M M are talkln~ er a 

picnic In the near future Geo E Phillips who purchased the 
city residence or T 10s W!lllams w JI 

Mrs Ackerson of Onondaga rceent'Y 1 1 b ts 1 l 
visited Mrs Hattie McCrim ~~:~eynt~1:11~1~·:~1~ n:'ive ~~\be";,';~ 

Miss Madge \\nodard or Owtssu Is iarm and conduct tbe same in the 
spending he1 vacl\;i(n with friends ruture: 

The I>huuoml Cure. 
here 

1 

)[r, 0 E <Jordon has been vlsltlnH 
lier mother Mrs ]<rank Barson ror a The latest news lrom 'Paris Is that 
week they ha\e cllscuvered a dlmond ct re 

Mr Coserton and dau~hte1 'f De 
trolt are now vls~tl lg at. the home ut 
S R Stl!lison 

(l P Hawkfns and wife were the 
Sunday g 1ests or s R H LWkln• ~ad 
tamllyo! Wlntteld 

MIS8 Nettie Bout! w0rLh has heen 
vl•itlng her cousin Miss Beulah 
OlJ ver of J aca.sun 

Mrs Cura Smith and little 
turned to their I omc I Blackm ID 

nit.er ~pendln~ tw~ week> 
!arnlly ot Wm Gordon 

tor consumption Ir you fear con 
sumptlon or pneumonia It will how 
ever be best far } ou to take that great 
remedy mentioned bv W T McGee 
or Vanleer Tenn I had a cough 
for founeen l cars. Nothing help me 
until I took Dr Kings New Dlsco'fry 
for Cons 1mption coughs and colds 
whicl1 gave lnstant relief and effected 
a permanent cure Unequalled quick 
cure for throat and lung troubles 
At John I Milbourn s drug store 
price 50c and $1 ~uaranteed Trial 
bottle !rec 

K1NU8LAND. 

Bert Norton has a new binder 
Mrs Lew Is or the cltv Is caring fur 

Mr. C Arnold 
Born to Mr and Mrs Cll!ton Arnold 

an 8 po ind boy July H 

Mrs P A Wln•low has a bad root 
by running a rusty nail Into It 

Carl Ferris Is helpln11 Geo Dicker 
son wltb his baylnK this week 

Mr and Mrs AloozoGusebeek callerl 
on W L Bement and wl!e Sunday 

Miss Alce Ste,.son spept part or 
last week with her aunt Mrs Ed 
Hallllu 

Miss Clara Halll!ax Is Rew Ing a !ew 
days this week for ~!rs Seymour Ro~ 
ers tu tlie Smith dlstrlct 

WINFIBLD 

111 iss Blanche Luke was home 
Eaton Rapids over Sunday 

The L A S met this week Wednes 
day with Mrs May McAllister 

)Ir and Mrs Geo Hawkins or 
Tompklng visited S R Hawkins on 
Sunday 

Over one hundred people enjoyed 
the Ice cream social 1(1,en bv the Ep
worth League at the home of Mr ond 
Mrs Newell McAllister last Tuesday 
e•enln~ Arter spending the evenln~ 
In social visiting recitations and 
music each one departed !or their 
many homes declaring It the pleasant 
est social event o! the season 

EASr SPRINGPORT 

Mrs J Clement Is very much better 
Mrs W H Haven was In Eaton 

Rapids one day last week 
Mr Jacob Smith o! Canada Is visit 

lt1K with Mr. Pope this week 
Miss Down White of Jackson Is v1s1t 

log her cousin ~!ISll Nina Ives 

Harvest and hayln~ Is the ordc th s 
week and It Is keeping the farmors 
pretti b 1sv 

The funeral or Mrs M P Wade was 
held at the Pope church on fhu1sday 
or last week 

The PM If le N 01 tlrn est 
A complete and lnterr.stl lg p sen 

tatlon or the scenic bea 1ty and the 
rich natutal resuu1c.:es and rapid 
growth or the P wl le Nortl!west are 
set forth In a bea1 tlru! lllu,tmted 
booklet recent!) Issued bJ the Cl lcago 
& North Western H l w!1 ch will be 
sent to any address o rec.:ept or 4 cents 
In st.i.mps 

The Lewis a cl Clark hposltlon 
with the \cry low exc irslon rates a.nd 
personally conducted to 1rs In connec
tion therewith over The Nm th West
ern Line frt n -Chlcaj;,!o and the east 
b&lfe createii an Interest In this sub
ject nelfor befc re "l(Ualed Jior full 
partlcu ars address W B Knlskern, 
I T M 2lu Jackson Boulevard, 

Mrs Libbie Pray or Dimondale 
helped Mrs P A Winslow about 
~ome sewing a few days last week 

Chicago 26wf 

Mrs R. V Combs helped Mrs J A 
Bell about her house cleaning Thurs 
day and F rld1.y or last week In Dimon 
dale 

Pee• ll"e• Dalr7 C.ttle 
For 'ers 1mall herds a allo mar not 

bfl practical and root croi~ altbonlh 
requiring more labor per too mar be 
beet to raJte but If one has more th11.u 
ftve CO\'rl It wlll pay to bave sU•ire 
which l1 u ore COD\tmlent to teed and 
producet1 more mllk with leas hand 
work In p1 oductlou Mangel beets are 
ft sood crop for the tnan who keep" 
only one or two con -Cor Amerkan 
Culttvotor 

No :ffJ 8°hroktlx\tres~tal 
104 N Y Exnreu 
IOI.I Nl.:ht Expren 

W••TWARD 

MICHIGAN 

Dr ~oha Brow• a ~TO.at" 
The celebrated Eugllehmau Dr JohrJ 

Brown who foumled the Brunonlan~ 
•)stem ot medicine was In 111.ldltlon t0i 
betn1 an exceedingly clever physician 

"""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""~~ a ~lj'ewhat witty ~non•K• For - I ll!•DJ' yeare he pnld bl1 attention• to a 

Do you care to know ot the Marvelous Development 
now going on In 

Or Innumerable Opportunities tor Young Men or Ord Ones 
-to grow rich 0 

O.d !IC :\OU 

I NASHVILLE RAILROAD CO. 
KY 

certain Indy without weetlu,- with the 
!1111 .. '<.'efJS be desired during which time 
he was aeeustomed to provoae her: 
h0flltb ln compauv when called on tor 

\ a toast Being obger\ ed one day t<J 
en It the usual tribute a gP.ntleman 
present reminded him that he bad for 
1otten to to 1st llis charmer 

Wb' Indeed snld the doctor 

MOlllt: 01' IT COMING 

Government Weather Bu~u PrlCll .. l1 

Heat Will Continue - Hundred• of 

Humanlt,y ll••P• In Parke. 

Waeblngtou 
be no material relief trom the presen 
hJgh teaipera.turee throughout the 
country for three or tour day1 acoor~ 

in1 to the weather bur.1a.u ProbaUh 
light showera in the we1t ,(Ulf ata e-1 
and ln tlle mounta.ln regions ot North 
CaroHna Ge<>ra:la and Virl"IDi& bO\\ 

tempera.lure In tboae reglon.11 
highest temperature1 Tue1cJ1y we 
in ea1tern Penn.eyfvainl&, eit.stern Nev 

Max Fros 
t~mp t1 atlons 

96 187 
98 a 50 
97 a 5 
95 6 
94 4 
93 26 

illlp.nisonment 

GENERAL MARKETS 

We can offer ex· 
cepttonal mduce· 
ments to someone 
who commands a 
horse and wagon and 
can devote his time 
to advancing the 
sales of our product 

Energetic -men 
find our proposition 
a money-maker, ca· 
pable of develbpment 
mto a permanent 
and profitable 
business. 


